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TOUCHES' A treasure-house of timepiece s 
■with world-famous brand names,  largest 
seleotioncf the "most"unusual novelty 
watohes in all price ranges, 

CLOCKS   Travel,  wall and table clocks* 
of designs that will enhanoe any deoor. 

PEARL'S   An ext ensive variety of 
lustrous pearls'in necklaces,  braoelets 
and other jewelry.    N 

ffTJSRLETG"' Stun ning oollebtion of ster- 
ling, rarely rivaled. Carefully select- 
ed holloware and flatware, 

CHINA 'Choose to your taste from por-*' 
oelain,  fine Tbon»"china' or* contemporary 
oeramios in dinner sets,  art pieoes and 
figurines. 

CRYSTAL    Superbly designed,  every single 
pieoe will add graoe and beauty to your 
home. 

t * • 

GIFTS' M usio boxes,'.meohanioal singing 
birds,   leather goodsj   lighters,  pipes, 
handbags accessories, eleotrio shavers. 

BUGS   Exquisite beaded evening bag's 
from Paris and petit point bags from 
Vienna. 

Mr. Prans Mulder an able young' Dutch- 
man, who knows his business well,  is 
manager of the  shop here and he*is as- 
sisted in his task of giving first class 
service to"tourists and locals alike, 
by two attractive and aocommodating 
sale-gir Is. 

Spritz e"r & Fuhrmann Ltd. Boutique- 
shop is a real credit to the island and 
it is also a place where you oan find 
a gift"to suit any pooket, beoause you 
oan purchase gifts from the price of 
fl.2.— up "to fl.10,000.—. And what 
we oonsider one of the nicest things   ,' 
about this shop" is; whether your' 
purchase is for fl.2..— or fl.10,000.— 
you are treated with the same A-l courte- 
sy." -' 

Mr. Mulder told us that his firm has 
plans to   oonstruot its own building 
here,   in about two years time if all 
goes, aooording to expectation - It will 
be a two-story building located at the 
head'of the town. 

Spritzer &"Fuhrmann Ltd. also have"' 
stores at Curaoao,  and Aruba,  and "for 
the oonvenien6 e of their customers  ■ 
in the TJ.S.A*,    they maintain a 
oomplete servi ce department at ■■ 

6 East 67th.  Street in New York City. 
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IJ^^y^uv^e^t 

BIRTHDAYS 

Saturday June 91 
On thi^ date Miss"Constance Eulalie 

Gumbs of the Backstreet. in*Philips- 
burg oelebrated another birthday. 

Monday. June lit 
Mies Rose Aileen Houtman oelebrated 

her birthday on this datet Miss Hout- 
man Is a first class teaoher,   and is 
at present teaching at the St. 
Joseph College at Philipsburg. 

Tuesday June 12l 
The following persons oelebrated 

their birthday on this date* 
-Mrs. Mathurine Eudoxie James of 

Cole'Bay;  *! 
-Mrs. ttoTbt-hy tfughena Jansen of    - 

CuL-a*e«iSao, Mrs. Jansen is the wife 
of Mr. Johannes Frans Jansen, Manager 
of the Windward Island Bank;" 

•*"rs» Eulalie Augusta Peterson of 
Cole •'Bay 1" r Lf 

«44r* Gregorius Josephus Peterson of 
Simpsohbay. 

Yfednesday June 15»■' :       ,'_. 
Was the day "on whioh the following 

persons oelebrated their birthdays; 
"'■4Jrs. Hilda Eglantine Henry of Suck- «, 

er-Garden;*' 
Mr. VUlffed Percy MendeVLabega of 

the Backstreet Philip sburg, Mr. 
Labega is a retired government of- 
ficial*      *" 

•*Mr. George Libert Milton of Over- 
de-Pond} *   .        "... 
"-Miss4Alma Regina Peterson of the 

Frontstreet Philipsburg, Mis* Peter- 
son is a government" employee, work- 
ing at the L't. Governor* s office. 

-Mrs. Henrietta Elizabeth York of 
Middle Region, Mrs; York due to her 
age (she is 90"years old) has been 
living with her daughter, Mrs. Louisa 


